
EARlY PIONEEft VISITS 
£liTH CYfl~~E!' 

A. ]. ~ ofk!afe,~br., is 
in Albany today visiting Cyrus II 
Walker. The two were fellow-stu
dents at Pacific University, Forest 
Grove· from 1855 to 1857. 

They had nQt seen each other since 
t,he last named year and had much 
to talk 0\·er. ).1r. Leach was one o i 
the pioneer settlers in Nebraska, go
ing there in 1867. taking up 4 home
stead in 1869. Near this sprang up 
the town of Oakdale, of which he 
is now a cftizen. ' In those early years 
game of all kinds · was plentiful and 
he won fame as a hunter. Mr. Leach 
goes on to Eugene ·this evening to 
visit friends there a nd at Cobug. 

He returns home t.he 14th instant. 

CYRUS H WALKER 

IS 81 YEARS OLD 

C'LL~.-ivl~lq 
Venera~ .Pio~ ~e~ West 
[ Develop from Wilder- ~ 

I ness 
I 

I
I Cyru~ H. W alk:-:-elebrated his 81st 
·birthday Sunday, Dee. 7th at his home 
near Albany. Mr. Walker first sa·r. 
the light of day at the Whitman I Mission near Walla Walla, Dee. 7, in 

I the year 1838, his paren.ts, Re~. ~n4i 
Mrs. Elijah Walker, bemg mtssiOn
arys among the Indians and what few 
whites who occupied the Northwest 
territocy at that time. 

1 Mr. Walker has been an eye wit
. ness to perhaps tl:le greatest devel! opment of any htan of his generation. 

Since his birth out of savagery and 
chaos has come -a great civilization, 
with te!:ming cities, and great high-

i ways, rail road systems and · educ~t
tional and religious institutions that 
are not surpassed in any country. 

t It is evident that Mr. Walker has 
; been a pioneer of a great civilization 
l and we of the present generation 
j should realize that we are alto pio
' neers of the - generations that are to 
I follow and building a foundation on 
j which the future in business, society 
t and government must stand or fall. 

Oldea-t Living White Person . Born 
W•t of the Rocky Mountatna. 

Cyrus H. Walker, Albany, Oreg., is 
the oldest living white pe~on born 
west of the Rocky Mountams. He 
.was born SJt Whitman Mission, Ore!S·• 
in December, 1838, and the above pic
ture is from a photograph taken Dec. 
7, 1918, his eightieth birthday. He 
has been Grand Commander of the 

' 
CYRUS H. WALKER. 

Grand ·Encampment of Indian War 
Veterans of the North Pacific Coast, 
Adjutant of the Oregon Veterans As
sociation, Adjutant of McPherson 
Post and Cotpmander of the same 
Post: He is now in his tenth year of 
service as Chapl-ain 'Of the Oregon 
State Grange. H~ is Past Pre~id~nt 
of the Oregon Pioneer Association 
~d was on Commander-i-n-Chief 

dams's staff in 1918. 

Albang Pioneer lB 
Fair VisUM; Notes 
Many Improvements 

Cyrus H. Walker of Albany return
ed from the State Fair this morning. 
He attended the first stat e fair held 
·n October 1861 on the)'a;m of J. S. 
Rhinears on the north bank of the 
Clackamas river near its mouth. He 
attended the the first fair at Salem 
in 1862; then in l861 and in 1864 com
pany B . First Oregon ~nfantry in 
which Mr. Wall>er ·was commissioned 
as a Fir!'t Lieutenant a'n1 so muster
ed in with cor.;;:;:my at the Salem fair 
grounds December 26, 1864. 

This company saw most of its ser
vice in the wilds of Idaho in 1865 
and '66. ' 

"The changes in -the fair ground,; 
at Salem exhibit are amazing; from 
those of 1862 and Oregonians may 
well be proud of our commonwealth" 
Mr. Walker said today. 
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